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Hmby nu.taio'O Ittibllsbos the
IMMWIDI uauvu rivw up
UNMtMefconr.
rka Dalir

i It (eUTered canton ibo city
lowni for 10c pet week

EsammBdlng mso for six
Mo. per

MWamT UrrsLUeiacsa (Double
only 1140 per

Ittwlfi wishing their changed
,, ana also state where the paper is bow lor- -

Mrenieenenu from 10 eta. per line
ft. aaek UaerUoo, aeooraiiuc location.

XHB 1NTILLIQKNCKB,
Lancaster,
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'iK llie Battle.
illafUiefurioMbaDRlDgof aTourth

01 July marked by more pleasant wentlier
nmallr fails onr nun- -

tbe patrlolJo-cHfw- n who pro- -

4Md, aided abetted, placidly
aM Atu. -- Hl(taltA Af.lAtiMitlAn nti

' uit fnr nnnlnn lint wentiipr.
3.V4 mIri ttta nnlitvif T'Aiirlti nt TllltT limltl.K. . ""."..:.": "

ft Wtta iodw pnnosopny to uio two oi mi
b? U excitement. Tbe uses of Uio liollday
L''to nation are plain daylight and
J - ail prevail tag. Public spirit, confidence

jjl 'L? wd pride, honor of the forms et law and
ft florcrnmeoc mneritea irora me
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good deal of folly and extravagance nbout
tbe American Fourth of July, and un-

questionably great deal et money goes
to smoke and noise that might be better
used, but men are not in the habit of
making the very best use of money, and
It is natural and right that thuy should
spend it in grand annual glorification
et their greaUgrundfuthers and the
nation. If they only keep sober and picfer
fireworks to firewater community
will be all the more quiet and healthy for
tbe escape of steam.

Unhappy Mr. Vinci.
'Another man has gone down in the

Niagara whirlpool. This time Itobert
William PJack, who argued that ho could
navigate that furious channel in nn open
beat and attempted to prove it. There
la a good deal of unjust indignation
against the authorities who failed to pre-

vent the mad act, but it is not quite clear
that they would have been justified hi so
doing. Mr. Flack claimed to be the in-

ventor of life boat of peculiar value,
that would ride the most terrlblo woves
with ease and right itself it overturned,
though having none of the air cham-
bers usually added to effect this.
Others who had tried the perilous

tfsjTdyage in open life boats had been waBhed
away by the waves and killed, but ho
AnMna.1 . .1n..hll.. ... Iac cijt yinuoiuiy muu n no itlBlltu
MIBHDIL IU tllU SCUL UL I1IS IIUILL ho would

4tava VMnttAV .fl.nl l.nMnnnA.l

aad if tlie boat kpnt rlr-lit. sldn lin
-- ."wn .j.....1n ...-

stts boat were demonstratoJ. and thoucrh
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t!ie enterprise was perilous to the last de-fr-

it bad every appearance of nlegiti-aut- e

attempt by an inventor to prove the
value of his life-savi- invention. In
doing this it was only to be expected that
he would seem to imperil his life. Tho
greater tbe danger the greater his tri- -
umpn, it successful, and the more
valuable his g boat. Tliero
was an error in his calculations
somewhere and he paid for it with his
life. In that tenible current the bo.tt
behaved nobly, but suddenly turned over
and failed to right Itself. Whether it was
the added weight of the man's body, to- -
gether with the pressure et the current
against it, that caused this failure, or
some break or accident is not known, but
tne device that had given confidence by
work In more quiet waters, proved a
death trap In the rapids of Niagara. We
sra told that the tragedy fell like a pall
upon the thousands et excursionists who
had assembled to witness it, and that
they were full of wrath againjt the au-
thorities. Thoy should turn their ;rath
homeward, for is it not a shame that so
many should gather to see what they be-

lieved would be the suicide of a fellow- -
'(

To Lead the Funeral.
General Harrison accepts. This start-

ling and unexpected piece of news it ac-

companied by a remarkable address do.
Ilrered by Chairman Istee, who found
courage to remark that the selection of
the candidate for president had left no
embittered feelings of lukewarm su,
porters. This address Is chiefly remark-
able by reason of the total absence from
it of any reference to the er

of the candidate, aud it is
also remarkable for the great caie
taken to put down the Chinese
ghost that has been filling the Republican
costs with dismay.

The reply of General Harrison is not
remarkable, but is said to have been sol-em- n

and impressive In manner of deliv-
ery. He adjusted his nose-glas3- amid
tbe profound silence that had followed
Judge Estee's address.and all present
seemed to partake of the gravity of the
occasion as reflected in his dignified and
cslm features. He drewn manuscript
from his bosom and read with serious-see- s

and earnestness.
It is quite plain that General Harrison

is just the man to conduct the funeral et
ths Republican party with proper deco-ru-

His emotions, he said, were profound
and conflicting. He was sensible of and
grateful for the honor,but did not assume
tht his choice Implied that the com en-tlo- n

found in him "any preeminent fit-bs- ss

or exceptional fidelity to the princi-
ple! et government to uhich we are
srotualJy pledged." This may be mod.
sty, but it Is quite plain that It is not

confidence nor.even hope. Clearly, Mr.
Harrison doe not think much of hinuelf,
and he ought to know.

Viiru Hibernian loglo tbo New York
Herald atguoa that the Fourth of July

Btto oomeon theeoond,because It wis
sstUist day that the reaolatloo oiler ad ly
kHZ Henry Ia u pgga, and the
iMMUaatal Congress declared that those
wweocwonles are, acd of right ought to

US,? '"dependent stales, and that
"w5?lhecUon between us and the

Ts resolution wrtalnly wai tte critical

point, tbe climax et the controversy, but
the declaration wis s formal and bold

to the world accompanied by a
clear and short statement of reasons.

m

ti:r ut-.iT- ii in nn: iiirins.
A AUn tloci Orer Niagara la a Boat and It

nroirnsd.
Jlobort William Fiaek, of Cn Arrle

atreot, Hytacnae, N. Y., lost his life at
Niagara Falls on Wodnosdsyaftornoon in
an attempt to go through the rapids in bis
lifeboat, "The Phantom." Ho wont there
laat Friday with his boat and took rooms at
tha Nnw York Central house, on the Anion- -

out bank of the river. People did not pay
a great deal or attontlon to him, as tbe
various cranky enterprltos embarked In
during the flvo years alnoo Captain Webb
lost his life there have beoome rather
monotonous. Flack had perfoctconQdenoe
m his boat, it was lllteon feet Ionic, four and
three qusrtore wide In the centre, thirty-fou-r

lechos deep and pointed at each end.
The outside was white pine, one-ha- lf Inch
thick, lined with white oak of tbe same
thickness. All air chambers wore dis-
carded, but letweon tbe outsldo and the
lining were cushions which be asld wore
lighter than cork and which gave the boat
greater buoyancy, no Kepi me maionsia a
secret, saying that ho wlihod to have them
patented, uao-uu- ni or mo dosi was
docked over with half Inch white pine.
The oponlng In the centro was eight foot
long by a yard wide. There were Beats for
flvo poraons and double oranka ter propell-
ing and atoorlng. Tho cratt weigtiod TOO

pound, and Flack clalmodsho would right
horaolf in any son.

His objoot In waking the trip was to show
this and get his boat Introduced by the
Koverntnontlifeaavlngsorvlca Jlolnducod
Undertaker John MoArthur, et Syracuse,
to loan him f&O to bring the boat there and
to accompany him. Ills brother and Mrs.
William (Stephenson, of Woodstock, Ont,
woroalso present, as was Master Wllllo,
aged 11 yuarr, who has lived with him
slnro hlH childhood.

Flack rondo his npponrnnco about 2:ir.
o'clock, lie was dressed In a blue lUnnol
sleeveless suit and woroa wllllo tinndkor-chl- of

about his neck, which be said had
been sent him by Mra .Smith, of Onolnn,
who wanted It returned to herasaiello.
lie had a pint bottle et liquor In his pocket
and acted as If ho hsd taken a few nips to
bracohlmteir. Ho said: "1 shall msko a
stop of twenty minutes at the whirlpool no
as to allow thn roportcrs to get thorp. I'd
rnthorglvo f 1.000 than make IhONlop. 1

shall then got in and make the trip throutrh
foster's Flat, where no rlvor navigator has
over boon. 1 hops I will turn over twenty
somotHaiitlH, so tnat no one will over dare
to make the trip at ter mo. 1 have portent
oontldonco In tiio boat, and I think 1 have
pluck onoiiRh for anything myself."

lloontorod the boat at .1 o'clock, and the
correspondents ontcrod ncnrrlagoanddrovo
to tbo Do van x col I ego grounds, T?lilch com-
mand n vlow el tbo rapids and whirlpool.
At .ttf-- J tin was seen tossing In the first
rapids bt Wfxxlponil's now elovater, near
the Cantllovor btlJgo. His boat took the
mtddlo of the rlvor and he could be soon
working his steering apparatus. Ho went
outof sight two or three times, but horodo
safely until after Manning's olevater was
reacbod. At Jtuttoy's olevator, whore tbo
throe plumes arn located, ho was whirling
and ontered the first plunge with the stern
of his boat ahead,

Tfloro is a big rock Ntandlng ont 75 font,
and ho struck it when his boat was In the
trough. Over ho wont and took a somer-
sault of twenty foot Into the air at the same
ttrno. Ills boat nover rlghtod, and It
plunged and shot from rook to rock In a
way that left but littto doubt In tbo minds
of the spectators that ho was n dead man.
11 Is i later, brother In- - Uw and son ran about
on the tiank .'ICO loot above and wrung their
hand?. At fcoTt ho struck the wblilpool,
but tool: ncouino which hold his orafi, In-

stead nf allowing It to shoot In to the DovII'h
Hspld's bolew. At .'l.O'.iJf two boyH wont
Into the Whirlpool, but wore unable to
make any renin! unco to the current and
could not bring the boat In. Tho boat, Mill
bottom up, SHllod around four tlmoa and at
4:10, Charles A. l'orey, who last Moptomber
shot the rapids in hM boat, awam out and
towed ItBMiorn.

Fully 100 men had climbed down to the
watot's oiIko, and they turned the boat
over. Flack's body whh still strapped to
the seat, and his face was blue, Hhowlng
tl.nt ho had been drowned ; a rope wound
nbout tbo Mooring wheel told thu story.

Jin tmil I hi tn unahlo to right the bnAt,
and llio wliunls had brnomo clogged. Tiie
liody was taken up In susponRlon brldgo,
and will be elilppod to Hyrscmo If the
Canadian ooroncr dots not objoot.

Flsck lolt a widow and llvo children, Ho
had been In the Kngllah army, and had
visited India and r.jrypL Hohadalsoboou
a Hallur, but made u llvlnn as a carpenter.
Ho was born In HrlNtol, Kng., thlrty-uln-o
years ago. llocmioto Atnorlca whoiuio was
-- I yenis old, and for twelve years lived at
Toronto, Ont. For the p&Bt four yoara ho
had retried in Hyroeime. Ho was llvo foot
lllnuliPh tnllnnd welghod about 150pouiulH.
Tho txiiit wus Imllt entirely by hlmholf, and
ho oxpnotod it to yield lilm n fortune. Tho
attempt was witnostod by about 'JO.OOO poo-pl- o

from all over Wtstern Now York, who
looked down Item the bridges nnd the
banks.

'llm l.li We l.oie to rrtlncloso lumtly teeth, and oxbalu IraKranco
when opened. If tldailoublocliitnii were want-
ing tlmy would ltrk tliulr main ntiracttou and
probubly lonmln luiKlfboa, BO.ODONT will
(ociiiu It, DIsciiloiHllon of the teeth,

et tbo Riunt, and a breath wlilch
cuiucn rcpiiRnttncn, are coTiiiletoly remrdlnd
by I hi IncmmmriUilubuaulllluruna antlKepllo
of the teeth, lilch Is u pleasant to t.isto anil
Binell nn It It tollable In Its action.

K.M.IVAW

HVKOIAX. KOTJOKS:
A ilHHint A(xuuivleil;tiiuut.

find sour stomach and miserable uppotltn
lor inontliK. nnrt kiow thin every flay. 1 lined
Jlunloek Iltcoit ltltlert with thu meal marvel-ous ukuUh; fol splcvndlO." Mrs. JOFupli
Johnson, ritlxburK, Pa. for talu by 11. ji.
Uoctuan, (luiKKlst, j37 and 1SU Morth Queen
truot, i.ancutur.

i

HI.KKIM.KRh Mllllll'u .n .i.....iathat torrililo roiiKh. HhlloVs (Jure Is Uio ruinudyter you. bomb v ii. ik i,iuurihii, uriiKKiSL, no.
137 and IS) Son' Oueun UU Lauoajitur. Pa. (?)

Slfll.oirs cotldll ana Consumption Curell sold by us on n KnumtiUie. H cures Con.sninptlon. fold by 11. ll. Cochran, druffKUt,
Nos. 137 and 1W North yuoou bu, Lancusuir,
ra-- (3)

COMJ'I.K.XJOX J'O WOKK

QOMl'liKXlO.N l'OWDKK.

LADIES!
WHO J1.UK A IlKKIVKI) COMPLKXION

POZZONI'S
IIKDIOAT);

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a biilllvit transparency to theskin. Huinovesutl pimples, lrurkluH uud OU.colorations, mid mskus thu skin delicately
sottuud lioiutttul. llcontalns no lime, white,lejd or arsenic in throe shadus, i luk or flesh!
while una brunette.

rou SALE 11V

All Drugglflta and Fanoy aoodo
Doalers ilvorywhoro.

apSTivaWAUK or 1mitationb. fc

JT..T. lan.tcal" atlentlou to nillnffanaprejurvlnx the natural u5th? i havnthe latest lniprovumonti doufg
at a vury roasonalilB coat, vliira iiiiperlBncvB
the in the lurKu cities i ouJflim to l !vo

best of satlsfactfon anabest artificial twin only n en ri" s?t """,l!y'
tnaria.y, N mNoiPIII Qbi.. ." UT.

NOTK'K 1H HKKKHY (ll KN TUATdeicrtbud city Uondg
Sl.S'SihSJ.'Si "T lta "'"""' na ?ho
MiSh5nihf1?"rti l,y. or""anco approved

and amended byoralnanco
the lnfleljUlnos of the ofat tour percent. iviiwni,!,.

S?0J.nriyBJLoTwonlv Year, vli:Koi. 27, ftj, f i . J ''no''hoiisana oollsrswcu t nuizi,
V; j ';,: .,'A 1(. to. i. is. ila r'lvo"
Jlundrna ieach Nos ?
XI, !tt, 8.1, 81, t IS, IW, it, 43. it, L.I, Bl.WiX'w.'m'S'
70, 71. TA 73. 74. 73. 7tl, 82, M, lUu, Jul. lirj tine' HuntUrea Dollars tmch.

l be above numbered bonds will be presentedfor payment at this onice on or before the nrstday of July, 1KM j lutetesl on &1A bonds willceaie on that date.
loaUlUJyli l) W, KUQKltLKr, Mayor.

(TATTAirAKKlfa

When you come to tlic city-bea- r

in mind that YVanamakcr's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms lor you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. Wc
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

J L.
"f

WANAMAKER5 L

fLOORSPACC jl5

riiinrccuTHi
ivi ir i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather thintr for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhllndolDhla.

ANNUA KUHICK 1IKKK.T

Tannhaeuser
tl ItVIIK MAUK )

THE

B. & E.
B. CO.

jiiuiiusv mum mi i:nuh

Bergner & Engel Brewing Go.

BLEU AND D1UK8TI0N
What Dr. llnre, nfttm llnlver.lly nf I'enn-)IV4til- a,

Sajii About It.

I)r II. A. Ilare, dnnonslratorof
tlierapiiutlct ami lnstrueiorln physical

UliiKiKiils in the Unlvcislly of l'eun9ylaula,
says tiio physician I frequently punch d when
ineserllilni; lora convHlenceiit iw to which

beveraKO of a mild and pleasant char-
acter ho can recommend with tiio Icnitfoaruf" upsetting " tiio stoinaoh. 'J lie wilter hts,
theieforo, attempted to decide this rjiiostlon.

Jluforu passing to a direct constdemtlon of
the' methods employed and tin results ob-
tained It Is necessary that n few physiological
nn a therapeutical pulnts be lirniiKht forward.
Kveryonu knows that aloohol tutards dles-tlo-

In the test tube, but ntds It In t hu stomnali;
and while thuso faols neoin sntnuwhal paradox-
ical, they nre, in teallly, portoclly logical, lor
the to'lowltiR reaiong :

in the tovt-tub- d w have a Riven inmnllly of
digestive lluld on which the alcohol may act,
and we cannot have any Increase In the iuantllvof thatlluld. bccuusolt is surioundud liv
liliiss walls. Jn the stomach tbe alcohol acts
lulto as much on the digestive ferment as It

uoeson the tout tube, but It also, by the pres-
ence of that v Isous, uxcitns the xastrle Klands
to such an extent that un uxcues of i;sstrla
Juleols tiecroteiisulUclont to ceuatorlialnnco
any anll.dlKeBllvo inlliiences. in other words,
the action et the spirit on the living tissues Is
Ifioator than Its action on the dlutlvo

'lheoiotlcally, alcohol ihoald novcf be ueod
In Indite itlou or In condlllnns of weak-
ness j piActlcally, every physician of expeil
enco or education kIvoh alcohol under Jtutllitsoclrcuiuitanres.and, vuiy propirly, imi
Klves the slionner ulcohnllo preparations In
stead el thu w eaker. In typhoid lever we Klve
brandy or whisky tn the first slimes, almost
soluly for thu purpose el increasing diges-
tion.

It Is also known, by those interested In suchmatters In the piolosslnu, that boor aid i dlftei-tlo- n

but little, or at all, by means el its alco-
hol, since that constituent is present In en di-
luted a form and in suoh hhuIi ijuantlty Hut
11 can no! her aid digestion to any ox tent by
nciliiKou thocoatH et tnostniuacn norietniuIt by InlhieucliiK the digestive fluid. It should
not be forKottun that wntle all ulcohollo Holds
tlieoietlc.Uly retard Hostile dlKtsllon, that
lieor dixis so much less than btaudy or whisky
owing to Its small amount et alcohol, una
wlillo, as hus nlrvady boon shown, this fact
rather olitnlns aualiKt Us practical use, thatthis Is o ereoinu by thn carbonle acid nnd lilt- -
ter principles et uio nour, which stimulate,
excite and act as bitter tonics on the Kuitrlc
Klands.

liners, to be wholesome, should, thorefore,rnntatn cat bonlc acta and bluer principle) toa lair donreo, the alcohol tnkliiK u subset lentand almost useless tolu so fat as dlirislloa Is
concerned.

'lo sum up thn results of these experiments,
we nnd tint thu UorB examined varied Intheir action as much as lllty-nin- o minutes,anatliAt whllu most beers do not ruinrd dlirus-tio- n

la all urobulilllty In the stomach, thatolhors, such us Uioho mentioned In troll 1stpin of thu table, aid digestion vur imm-unity.
Thus, In the casonf the HKliflVHU.V

IIUKWlNtl COMl'ANVHIiiunhaeusui It
will lei noted that even In the tcst-lul- thenveraxo delay In k'umilc dlg(tloneijuulod but

1 MINUTE 30 SECONDS.

Voi ,Uiiiriif AVti t June 11

Till: TAXNIIALUSKH UKVM is
n Six-ci- lirBWine et the UlMtUNEU
& i:n(ji:l uukwing company,
Htul uiHiuestlounbly the Plnest Light
Uecr exumt. It la tuewwl from the
tlneat l'ulo CinaiLi Woat Uailuy Mult
ami SiH7er llopa, nnU hinhly rccom-lueude- il

for Ha tonic und mitrltlvo iituili-tie- s,

Elegantly Packed
For

Family Use.
The hiRli roputatien utijoyed by the

Uergner iV Kiigel Cominuy 1h duo to the
fact that only the Tlnest and Heat
Materials are nsctl and that theRieatest
skill and care aio exercised dining its
inanutactiire.

t BERGHeI & ENGEL

BREWING CO- -

I'HlLADlMil'HlA.

Koenis & Wlosoiuan, Jr., Agents,
liAIlUISnUKQ, l'A.

WKIKKL'8 rAHIUONAHLK MIL.
Trlinmlng store, No.M Northyiieen ntieet, contains all the newest unaIjjUwt Novellles of the season. 1'iicea rea-

sonable. Call and tuo our jow Uoods.apr tfd

PROPOSALS FCW COAL.
will be received bv theHater Comuilsalonur until 6 p in, JUI. ri,

Ismi, for the bust ijuallly of itAUD l'KAUiiaIi itoas of '.',Wk) pounds l bald cn.il to bedollvorea to Oi.l) WATait Wiiukh (from
aaui of contract) until uui'OUKll l, ltw, oruntil othetwlBo ordered. Tbo inline of toilmust be mentioned in bids (ulsn security I 'thecnuimUsumors ri'nervo the right in leiect iinvnralllilds It not satlsracuiry. All bids mustbe haudbd to thu chairman,

JKK ltOltllKH.
fie. 21 1'unn hijntrn.

Jicou luiiuoii, Clerir. ul

TJUCOMMENDKD 11Y KMINUNT
I'HVait'IANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A concentrated Liquid Kxtract el Malt andHop JTprsalo only at

J. 0. HOUUUTON A CO
Ho.? ana si west Sin itreet.

MANBKAKK FILLS.

Biliousness I

Symptoms:
WANT 01' Al'l'KTlTi:.
KUKKKI) TONGUE.
1UTTKH TABTK.
CONSTIPATION.
UKADAOHK.
OKNKKAL DKl'ilKSSION.

Treatment:
Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake
Pills.

1DI3 19 SORB AND ALWAYS
SAFJ.

rorsaioby all Dnigglsu. Price 25 cents per
box 3 boxes for OJ cents i or sent by mall,
postage froe, on receipt of prlco. Dr. J. 11.

rchonck ft Bon, l'lilladolphla. w

aUMl'UUKYH'
Ilomcoiiatlilc Veterinary Specifics,

ror Uorsos, Cattle. Bhcop. Dogs, Hogs, Poul-
try. NX) l'AUK HOOK

On Troatuientof Animals and Chart Sentrreo.
CUUK Vovors. Congestion, inllammatlon.

A.A Spinal Meningitis, Milk JTnvor.
11,11 strains, Lameness, Kheutnallsm.
C.C.Ulstempor, Nasal Discharges.
D.I), Dots or ((rubs, Worms.
K.K. coughs, lae.ea. l'nnnmonls,
r.K. Colloer Or! pes, llellyache.

Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Kruptlvu Dlsrajui, Mango.
J.K. Dlsoosos et Digestion.

bTAllt.K CASK, with Specifics. Manual,
wiicli llsrol Oil and Medicated I7.0n

PU1CK, Slnglo IlotUe (over GOdosos) .to
HOLDllYDIlUUGlSTHt OK

HUNT l'UKl'AlD ON HKCKIPT Of PKICK.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., 109 Fulton at., N. Y.

Huinplirfjs'lloincopaUilc Specific o.U8.
In use 3d years. Tho only successful remedy

I ir Nervous Debility, Vital W onknoss and
I'rostratlon from ovor-wnr- k or other causes.
II ( per vial, or 5 vials and largo vial powder,
for MM,

HoiDnr Dncno.sTS, or sent postpaid on
price
HUMl'HUKYB' MKDICI "K CO ,

No. m rultou atreot, N, Y.
mat27 lydAwTu.ThAM

AHI) llUHHKB TJKUSHKa,a
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult formsoUlrnNi ter
Kupturo with comfnrtandsafiity theitliycom-plntlngaradlca- l

--ifTfni ni all curable
casts. Impervl-VOImCin- to moisture.
May boused In bathing ; and fitting porfectly
to form of body, are worn without Inconvo-nlenc- o

bv the youngest child, most derlcato
lndy, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
swuaty, padded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, (lieanly, nnd ulwuys reliable.

CAUT1UN llowaroof Initiations. All genu-
ine are plainly Btaiiipod 1. 11. fcticmv A Co ,
WAnsAHiKn."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Troatinett it Spo

olalty
Klther In l'orsnn or by Uatl.
vn tears llolerenc-- s Vrcf. 8.1) Jrot. J.

Jlayet Agntu; Vllluril Parker. W. JI. J'an-rixu- l.

Dr. Thomas (I. Morton, unit burgeon-(Jcuerut- t
cf the 17.8 Army ami 4'aiy.

imr" MeclmnlcalTrcatment of llernla and
Illustrated Catalogue-Conte- nts : Morula or
Kupiiiro dollnoatod ; Its dllleront descriptions

cause, treatment aud cure Also Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Hook
of DO pp. and lto illustrations. Mailed on re-
ceipt of fta postage. 1. II. UKHLKl A CO,

Philadelphia, l'a.

AKK YOU CONSUMPTIVE T "

l'AUKKIl'd OlNGKlt TONIC
without delay. A rare medicinal compound
thut curi s when allelso falls. Has cured the
worst cases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Kxhanstlon. In-
valuable ter IthuumallHin, Kunialo Weakness,
and all pains and disorders of the .Stomach
and bowels. 60c. at Druggists.

FLOKCSrON COI.OHNK,
Most Kingrant and La9tlni; of Perfumes. SSc
Druggists. (O

yillEWOKJCH

T MJHNK'.H.

Ol'r Ji ALL DAY TO MOUKOW.

BTJESK'S EIREWOUK'S
BEADQUAnTBRS.

Toholp the small and large boy to glvo vent
to his patilclliui, we will keep open all day
to morrow. Also ton Into hour thlsevenlng.

Wo still have a good supply nnd can lurnlih
nlco dlsplaja.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EABT KING STREET,

l.ANCASTKlt, l'A.

G l KN AWAY

AtREIST'S.
Road All or MhiDff!

Did you hoar ? Did you hear?
Incline your car I incline yourcart
ttnmethtiiit in it 1 will whisper,
UnaiidteiilttoyourHlstor

And her friends
Heist, the grocer, foremost grocer,
A I uys e ual to the task t

111 all flay oiler,
imported runs to all who ask

And only those.

Imported Lanterns I

Wo have the finest line of Imported thtnesoaud Japanese Lanterns In the market, boughtdlifet from the Importer In the original casesund can Bao you much money with this Im-
portation, we bought a lot of JaptnoBO fanswhich we will gh o uway free all day tomorrow (Saturday)) tn all who ask. l'leajo boar In
mind toil MUST ASK. Wo are veiv busv.
and lor this reason make this roquosU

Firowerks ! Fireworks !

Look nt our largo display. Prices an tempt-
ingly low. Asiortmout so great Quality so
good. Wu aio headquarters. JNagsot ullslxo
Call und too our Immense stock.

SPECIALTIES.
...! itmL.riu , uu. utMii, ia b. ; now picnicbams, lie ft. ; ci mm rhoeso, 3 Its !5o t B t goodprunts, 2V) i s fcs good prunes, S5o : 4 fti oodprunes, ?5o ii 3 Uiilitrgopmnes, vilcj 8 ftsuxtrlarge prunes, io : 4 Its new bunch raisins, ism

8 Bis now choice prnneUas, 85ot 8 0, fancyovaporntcd apples, Sio j 4 Iks figs, Sfto ; 4 tt j
crackers. 85c t 3 fts dats, 85o ; I urges cakeslioraz saap, 6o : largo cakes white soap, 5c.regular prices, ba ; l.rgo boxes indigo, to, small
boxes, no; ulemosoap, fc; pints, quarts andlialt gallon Mason fruit luru i honey in combsonly l"c ; best Hour In the world only Wo

1 UlU utv.
.rcooL we hao four lininonso fans

u irom i no culling in constant mo-
ther o is no danger of our room got-war- tn

t besldos we are not bothm-o-
os. Call aud see us.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. Kins andFrluca Sti ,

LANUASTKlt.PA.

ri)K HALU OK KJCNT.

HOUSKSl'OKWALK ON THK MOST
Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Lemon, Mary, Pino ana Charlotte streets.Apply at
Uiltma Sti NOUTH M AHY STUKKT.

1JIOII KKNT FKOM. Al'ltlL 1, 1S88,
C foroneora form et years, the Straiburg
Ualltoad, with Coat and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, LocoHiollve ar.il Cars all In good and
running order. Tho lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a' pleasant, well
established and profitable business, for con.
anions, rent or other Information apply to

1 HOa. or HKNUY UAUMOAUDNKU,
mMia Lancaster City, Pa.

NO MOKK hOUNI) HHOULDKHH.
Tho Knlckorbnckor Shoulder llrnco lisUellablo. saslly Adlusled ana can be worn

with oomrort, hires for ladles and gentlemen,ror sale at
UUULKY'8 DUU03TOUK,

V, West Kins; Btwst,

BUMtlKR RBBOHTB.

DBLA.VEN HOUSE.
CITY.

Atlantic and conncctlcnt Avennes. Wlt.I.MOWU. Ulorlt. .1. W. HBUllAKKIl.rrop.
Twins-2.- 0u to tl BO par flay. Jell-lin- d

muE
"ClUM-OHT- "

Ocean Knd of Worth Carolina Avnnnn,
ATLAKTIO CITY. N.J.

JMIOI1KUTSASONB. apm-tm-d

OllICAOO COTTAGE.
1 118 HKACIf.

IJOKKNTUCKYAVlJ.ATLsMTlOOtTY.N.J.
MK9. JOHN A.HTAUL.

OWARD COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Now open for the season. Good rooms andevery conveulnncn. Kor terms '
... WstLLBl'.AHl)4W8,

t riTKTHKKlLl''
ATLANTIfl ni-r- m t

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avo'nna.
BoiI(rjoebn,"lr ' to MTber 1. 10

M. J. BCKKUT.
Bcaylo-8m- d

A TLANTIO CITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
Thn thoroughly Tomfortablo and well-know- n

bonso Is now open. 'Awonty-olgbt- h
.'"Pr"'. aam.8 management. Cool and de-lightful looatlon very near thn sea.junll2md J. KBIM A80NB.

8iTOCKTON HOTEL.
CAPK MAY1N.J.

OPKNS JUWK SO -- Now Ownership. NwManagement. Newly furnished, perfect
Appointments. Popular Prlcos. rinestbeach in the world.r. Til BO. WALTON, Proprietor,

tunlflm Late of Bt, James Hotel, ti. Y.

VTTLANTIO CITY, N. J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(KOrrrorly Hotel Ashland.)

4VNOW Ul'JCN.-- M

HErUUNnilKI). . UICMODKLKD.
KKNOVATKD.

JOS. It. FLAN1UKN, JR.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Uotel. Klegantly

irnrnlsbnA. Liberally Munagod. Coach to and
from llcach and fralns. Orchestra Music

CIIA8. MoULADif, Prop.
W. K, CoonrUN. Chlof Clerk. iebW-8iii-d

TITT. OltKTNA l'ARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOU KJCUltSIO.VS AND PICNICS.

This Park Is Incited In the heart of the
South Mountain on the Hue et the

Cornwall Lebanon Hallroar,
Nino miles roulh nf thn City of Lebanon,
within easy distance of llarrltburg. Heading,
Lancaster. Columbia ami all points on thePhiladelphia A Ueadlni; and Pennsylvania
ttallrotds. The grounds nro large, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

tllKK TO ALL.
Tho cnnvonloncos are a Largo Dancing

Dining Hall, Two Mtchcn?,
ltaggago and Coat lloom, whllo the arrange-molli- s

ter amusements conslstof Croquotnnd
Hall Orouuds, Howling Alloy, Shooting Ual-lo- ry

tiuolts, Kte. Kic Tables lor Lunchnrs,
ltiiitlo Hosts and Douches are scatteredthroughout the grounds.

THK SI ATE UiPI.K ItANQE
Of the National Ouatd of Pennsylvania has
boon located at MLUrotna, and tne Military
111 tl o Practice, from tlmo to time at the llange.
will constitute a now attraction to visitors.
Another attraction is

LAKECONKWAOO,
Covering nearly twenty actos on which are
placed u number of elegant New ltoats, andalong the banks of which are pleasant walksand lovely scenery.

O1I3KUVATI0NCAK3
Will be run on thu linn el the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Ual road, or will be eont.to dlireruntpoints, when practicable, ter the accommoda-
tion of excursion parties. Thoy are Bate,plaasautand convenient.

Parties desiring It can proenro Meals at thePark, as the Dining Hall will be under thn su
pervision of K. Si. jIULTZ, of the Lobanonalloy moiiso. Those who wish to spend a da'
In the Mountains can find no place so beaut!
fill or auordlng nn much pleasure oh Ml.
Urotna. tU IN roXtLMTlMi DltlNUS

PjtKHISL'S.
ror Kxcnrslon ltitcs and Oonoral Infor-

mation, npply to
NED IRISH,

Pup't O. A L. Hal'ioad, Lubanon, Pa.
JeSi-Gin- d

l'AKAHOLH.

R." .V II.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo bognn the paiasol season with anon-tlrol- y

new stock. Wo want to do the same next
year. And to that end oiTer Ureal liargalns In
Parasols and Sun Umbrollns. Prices are
marked away down, and goods must .go. Call
and sco Uirgalns.

R B. & H.,
NO. 11 KABTKlNUbT.

apr3-Sm- d

V0A1

TDlUMUAKUNEK'a COMPAN yT

COAL DEALERS.
40S,o,r?h:,ncfst'J n60nHlr?et' Rna

Yabos: North I'rlnco street, near Heading
Depot,
aoir lettd LANCABTCB, PA

B." MAKTIN.
Wholesale and Itetalt Doaler in all kinds of

IjL'iMlU'.U AINU UUAI,,
Yaku-No- .4) North Water and Princotniuts, above Lemon Lancaster. n3 1yd

T UMIllClf, COAL, Ac.

LUMBER, C0IL
-- AM)-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
PKINCK AND WALNUT ST3

Sell Coal el the I'.eit 'Jiultty at the LowestPrlo- - s. liny now, us It may be higher.
Jew ltd

AM'HA 1.T IU.OCKS.

ABl'HALTi'AVLNa BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oftlce-6- 01 Chestnut 8L, Phils,, l'a.

Works-Urldgep- ort, Pa., A Camden, N. J.
M ANUrACTUUKUS OK

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
BIZK3 1x5x11 AND 4xlxia

Ingoneralusoforstreotpavlng.slduwalks.gar
den paths, mill yntdsauddtlvuways, guttrrs,
cellats, vats und sea walls. Advantages:
Nolsaless, dusUess, alrlcuy sanitary, practl
Colly tndostructlblu and cheap,ror prices and lurthor Information address:

R. S, OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. 351 North Prince St,

Lancaster, Pa, ml-eiu-

BUHINESS MICTHOU.S MADE I'LAIN,
of Instruction at the

LANOASTklt COMMKUCIAL COLLKUK,
Is so simple ana plain thst any young Ufly or
gentleman can easily master all the aetalfs of
abuslness education.

LtllKUAL TKltUS.
Kvenlnir sessions Tuesdays. Wcann.
uu iiiauyi, f uu ifonuatlon given by

li.O. WKIDLEU.
Lascutor Commercial Collete,

O0UUd Lancaster, Pa,

FA LAC Of rABBlOlf.

A MTRIOH'H

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Still more reductions !

Sash Ribbons.
25 pieces, all silk, watered,

striped and satin edcred. o inch :

colors, cream, light blue, pink
and black, at 75c a yard, regu-
lar price $1.25,

10 pieces, black, 10 inch,
satin edged Moiree Ribbon, all
silk; price $1 a yard, formerly
$1.50.

5 pieces, 12 inch, all silk,
black, Moiree satin edge, at
$1.25 a yard, worth $2 a yard.

An array of bargains. All
our finest Flowers, formerly
$1.50 to $3 a spray, your choice
lor 49c.

Our Millinery room the cool-
est In the city now.

Fans will be in motion by
Saturday.

Come and keep cool !

We have thrown out about
20 dozens Children's Leghorn
Hats, the former prices of which
have been gi.25 to $1.75, at the
low price el 50c apiece. This
bargain beats them all.

The Jerseys must go !

Four lots of Ladies' Fine
Jerseys.

No. 1, at 62c, formerly 90c to
to$i.

No. 2, at 75c, formerly $1 to
$1.25.

No. 3, at $1, formerly $1.50
to $2.50.

No. 4, at $1.25, formerly $2.
Two lots of Children's Jer-

seys, all wool, all colors, 25 and
50c. These are less than half
price.

One lot of Boys' Calico
Waists, in sizes from 4 to 12
years, reduced to 21c.

One lot of Scotch Gingham
Waists, reduced to 29c.

About 500 yards each, Real
Torchon Lace, 3 to 4 inches
wide, former iS to 25c, reduced
to 10 and 21 yc a yard.

50 dozens Ladies' Hem-
stitched Colored Bor d e r e d
Handkerchiefs, worth 5c apiece,
price now 2 c.

One lot of Cream Spanish
Silk Tics, formerly 50c, reduced
to 25c apiece.

Ladies' Colored Straw Hats
down to 21c apiece. Reduc-
tions all over the store, up-
stairs and downstairs.

ASTRICU'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

WJLTUHm.

GPKU1AU

WATCHES
for irarmors and ltallroadors. 14 Karat Gold
Filled DOSS Cases, klgln Works, IW each.
uuui.uu jiesi nutcnanc, doweiry uepainng,Spoctados. K voalasses and OntlcsJOnrxi.. Cor
rect tlmo dally, by telegraph only place In
uiauuy,

LODIS WEBER,
No. 1WX N. tlnoon St , opposite City Uotel,

Near Penn'a Denot.

Q.1LL-JEWKL- EK, Ao.

WATCH ESI
WalchsB have never been be low in price,

as ut present, and we have never been better
prepared to meet your wants Ithan Just now
Would invite your inspection before buying.

GrlLL.
Jeweler. - 10 W. King St.,

L.VNCASTttU, PA.

HKAnQUAKTHRS FOK WATCBKS

Watches & Silverware.

Anyone who appreciates whu It Is to havea good watch lu their pocket, should cill andsee our

Geneva Non-Magne-
tic

lTor IPanty of rinlsb, Accuracy et Time and
Positive Prcnfagalnstanv Magnetic lnduencethey are Decidedly Ahead.

New Goods
Water Pitchers, Berry Dishes. Ktc, ut

1.0WKSP MAUKr.r PlllCtH.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABTSU. PA.

W Comer of Orange. ni-tf- d

J1A A ) k git vmat's.
TJANUANNA HAN0KKH0HIKK8.

OUT YOU It

Bandanna HandkercMefs

3; 5 and 10 CentB,
AT

E R I SMAN'S;
JVO. iS WJiS'J KTXG SI.

WNext Door to Baylor's rbotogrsrjn

FURNITVIIH.

"CTTIDMTER'S.

FURNITURE

widiyer's ooam
THE OLD CCMNKIl

18 FULL or OOOD I1W TUlNQf.

Our stock Is too larg and must be rsdnocdbefore the season closes. To do this vra haconcluded to give the people a chanee to gat

Good Furniture I
AT A UTTLK COST.

We have some goods (not the newest, but
Just as good) that will be sold If Uie price puton them will sell them.

These are u it K AT 11AHOAIN8, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORM

Oer. East King &Duke 8ts.

qohb & gibbs.
Room Wanted.

We need more room for the
stock which we have bought
and are makinjj up. We're go-in- g

to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowpropared
to do general Undertaki-
ng', to which my per-

sonal attontlon will be
at moderato

charges.
Respectfully,;

WALTER A. IIEIMTSH,
27 Si 20 S. Queen Ht,

Rosldenco 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

F DJHNI'lUilK! PUHN1TURKI

TUK UNDKUS1QNKD HAS llKOl'KNKD 1118

BTOUK AT THK OLD STAND,

ffo. 38 East King Street, f

Which a dontroyod by Ore wins tlmo ago,
and has a perfectly New Stock of all kinds of

FURNITURE.
PAULOItSUlTK9,

DEDUOOM SUITES,
TAULKS, CHAlin, tc.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

Je9tfd

BABY OA RBI A IIMU.

PLINN UKBNKMAN,

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

" Alaska " Mrigerators
iiavk no ;kq.ual.

FL1NH a BRENEMAN,

No. lo3 North Quoon Etroat,

LANCASTKU PA.

Afa omifxar.
qi:m'Kal machine woRica

Central MacMne Works,
W. P. tUMMINOS, Pfoprletor,

N03. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN 8T.
Lakoabticr, Pa,

KNUINKS, UOll.KUa, MACHINIUY,
811APT1NI.S, PULLKtS, IIANQKHS, dc.

IUON AND UUAS3 CASTINGS,
WOOD AND M4TAL PATTKUNB Of llettQuality.

Largest and llrst Stock In Lancaster or CatIron und Malleable Fittings, Urats and IronValve and Cocks, bteam Gauges, Safely
Valves, 1 ry Cot k, Water Uaugoi, Uate Valves,Lubricators, and Meant Ureda in general.

4sltona1ilnir nromntlvdono. hrnnn.hinii
Kuglnei, tiolluta aud Machinery Bought andSold.

GOOD WOBK.
UKASONAULK CIIA1U1K3. PKOUPTN9.

WNOte Change In Addrtu.
Occj tia


